KEY
- Reception - all visitors to check in
- Traffic flow at drop off and pick up times; 8am-9am and 3pm-4.15pm
- Visitor only parking
- General parking
- Student & General parking
- Staff only parking

DETMOLD PLAYING FIELDS

REILLY OVAL

NORTH OVAL & ATHLETICS TRACK

HARRY MACDONALD OVAL

GATE 7
NO ENTRY
8-9am & 3-4.15pm

GATE 1
NO ENTRY
8-9am & 3-4.15pm

GATE 2

GATE 4

GATE 5

GATE 6

RESTRICTED ACCESS PAST THIS POINT

LEGEND
1. D.B. Clarke Centre (Junior/Middle Years)
2. Junior Gymnasium & Ken McGarvin Pool
3. Kindergarten
4. Junior Years (Prep-Year1)
5. H.A. Macdonald Pavilion
6. Junior Years Science & Art
7. Chapel car park
8. Chapel
9. Perry Building (Middle Years)
10. Property Office
11. Physical Education Centre & Horsburgh Pool
12. T Block & Lecture Theatre
13. Pennell Centre (Pre Senior Year 9, S Block)
14. R Block
15. Visual Arts (K Block)
16. Old Gym
17. Admin Building: Principal, DP, Transport & Safety Manager, Accounts, Admissions
18. Sir Reginald Ansett Hall & R.T. Hille Performing Arts Centre (PAC)
19. VCE Science Centre
20. Science (Q Block)
21. Senior Resource Centre (V Block)
22. Zammit Senior Centre
23. Heather Reilly House (Female Boarders)
24. Student Services: Uniform Shop, Counsellors, TOPSA, Archives
25. School Health Centre
26. Jaffray House (Male Boarders)
27. Study Tour Classrooms
28. GAP House
29. Detmold Change Rooms